
 

 

THIS WEEK’S EVENTS 

(the week of February 11-17, 2018) 
 

Mon.  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  10:00 am City Prayer - Vineyard 
    7:30 pm Living Like Jesus Study - Vineyard 
 

Tue.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  12:15 pm See Through the Scriptures - Vineyard 
    8:00 pm Al-Anon - Library 
 

Wed.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  11:00 am Ash Wednesday Service - Stone 
 

Thu.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  12:15 pm Bible Study - Stone Church 
    4:00 pm Community Drop-in - 2nd Floor, Trinity Church 
    7:30 pm U2 Service - Vineyard 
 
Fri.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
    3:00 pm Ladies Craft Class - Stone 

    7:00 pm Street Hope Drop-in - Stone 
 
Sat.    9:00 am Street Hope Breakfast - Stone 
    3:30 pm Amazing Grace Church Mission - Stone 
 

Our Envelope Offerings - February 4 

        Regular Missions 
  Budgeted   $3,052.00  $787.00 
  Actual      2,482.00    364.00 
  Shortfall/Surplus   $  570.00  $423.00 
 
 

Stone Mission Statement 
We are a community of followers of Jesus Christ called 

to spiritual growth, building one another up, and 
sharing the love of God in the wider community. 

 

 

Boiler Room Prayer Time - Sundays 
If anyone would like to join us for prayer and quiet 
meditation before the service from 9:30-9:55 am you 
may join us in the library.  All are welcome to attend. 

 
 
Shared Lunch 
Please join us this morning following the service for 
our Shared Lunch.  Erin Hodge, Director of Inner City 
Youth Ministries will join us during this time. 
 
 

 
Ash Wednesday Service at Stone Church 
One Ash Wednesday service will be offered for our two 
congregations (SJV & Stone) at Stone Church on Wed., 
February 14 at 11:00 am.  We will use the traditional Book 
of Common Prayer with Communion and the Imposition of 
Ashes, the ancient symbol of our repentance and turning 
back to Jesus and the cross as our way to new life with God.  

Said service with two accapella hymns.  Time:  1 hour.  
 
 

 

  U2, You & God Too 

An evening of live U2 music (Vineyard Band) 

and Communion with Jesus and one another 

Saint John Vineyard 

204 Carmarthen Street 

Thursday, 15 February 

7:30-9:00 pm 



 

 

Messy Church Family Potluck Supper 

A time for our Messy Church family to sit and eat 
together.  No programming, just hanging out and eating 
pizza.  Sunday, February 18, 4:30-5:30 pm at Stone 
Church.  You can bring food to share (or not) - peanut, 
coconut and fish free is appreciated.  Hope to see you 
there! 
 
Pray:  Reflections on the Lord’s Prayer (Lenten Study Book) 
Wednesdays from 1:00-2:00 pm starting February 21 we will be offering our 
Lenten book study on the brand new book by Bishop Bill Hockin.  Every week 

we will look at a meditation on one of the petitions from the Our Father and 
consider some questions from the study guide by Alan Sears.  Copies can be 
purchased from Pam at the Stone Office for $10 (cost price).  The study will be 
held at Stone Church.  Dates: Feb. 21, 28, March 7, 14 & 21.  Maximum:  15 
persons. 

 
Stone Church will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Saturday, February 24 beginning at 10:00 am at the 
church.  All reports for the booklet are due 
tomorrow February 12.  Any reports submitted after 
the due date will not be included in the booklet.  Thank 
you for your cooperation in this matter.  The report 
booklets will be available on Sunday, February 18 on 
the table in the hall.  You may either drop your report 

off at the office or email Pam your report at stjstone@nb.aibn.com.  Also, 
Vestry/Synod nomination forms are in the bulletin today and will be on the 
table in the hall during the week. 
 
About the Annual General Meeting 
The following has been sent to us by the Chancellor of the Diocese to help in 
knowing who can attend and vote at our upcoming AGM (Feb. 24 at 10:00 am). 
Who may attend?  Voting members of the parish.  Other persons may attend if 
the meeting permits.  These other persons may not vote or introduce/second 
motions.  They may address the meeting only if the meeting permits. 
Who may vote?  Baptized Christians who are at least 16, who worship and have 
been regular communicants in the parish, and who were regular contributors, 
financial and otherwise, to the mission of the parish during the previous year; 
but no one can be a voting member of more than one parish. 

 

 

I am looking for people who are interested in 
putting together a drama for Easter Sunday.  
People can get in touch with me either by email 
at jon.springthorpe@gmail.com or by phone at 
343-7748.  
 

 
KV Memory Café - Today, 2:00-4:00 pm - St. Paul’s, Rothesay 
The NB Alzheimer Society hosts a Memory Café on the second Sunday of 
the month.  We extend a warm welcome to everyone who has ever been 
curious about the social and uplifting effect that Cafes have on those who 

are affected by the many forms of dementia,  Today, Theresa Patterson will 
talk about Victoria, a Communication Workshop being held in Saint John 
this week. 

 
St. Luke’s Church Hall on Tuesday, February 13 from 4:00-6:30 
pm.  Pancakes, sausages, homemade baked beans, homemade 
gingerbread with whipped cream and beverages.  Adults:  $7 / 
Children 4-12: $5 / Children 3 and under: Free!  Proceeds to St. 
Luke’s ministries. 
 

Anxiety, Mindfulness and Centering Prayer 
This 6-week course offered by Dr. Kate McLellan BSc. MEd. LCT., 
Counselling Therapist and Ruling Elder of Grace Presbyterian Church will 
introduce the concept of anxiety and how it affects the mind, body and spirit 
and will introduce Mindfulness practice as a precursor to understanding 
Centering Prayer and the Christian context.  Using The Path of Centering 
Prayer by David Frenette for the last section of the study, participants will be 
able to relate the practice of Mindfulness to our Christian context.  The 
course will be offered on Thursdays weekly at Grace Presbyterian Church on 
March 8, 15 & 22 and April 5, 12 & 19 from 7:00-9:00 pm.  Please contact 
the church at 634-7765 or Kate at kmbellevoce@gmail.com to express your 
interest. 
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